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ENGLAND.

The Bishop of Oxford recently ield a con-
firmation service in Eton College chape],
when i49 students were conflrmed in the
presence of their relatives and friends.

The confirmations held in Hul during the
last week of March were deeply interesting
and impressive. Nearly 80o persons were
confirmed by the Arclbishop of York and by
the Bishop of Sodor and Man.

Notice is given in the Court Gazette tiait
owing to exceptional circumstances (Juocen
Victoria's birthday will this year be celebrated
in England on Saturday, the 3 d of June. In
ail other places lier Majesty's birtiday is te
be kept, as usual, On the 24 Of May.

'Tlie number of curates in the Englisi
Citrch is 58oo, and they are paid 84,660,-
ooo, which would give an average of about
$8oo. For the last five years that Church
has given at the rate Of $705,00 yetdy for
the endewment of new Churches, and in the
last year lias buîilt 5tae parsonages. Her
voluntary contributions reach the yearly suin
of $275,000,000.

On Thursday, 6th April, ti re .rt Re'.
Frederick liarker, Bishop of Sydney anid
Metropolitan ofAuîstralia, dieu at San Remo,
of beat paralysis, after fotr weeks' illiness.
The first attack occurred more than a year
agoi, and in consequence ie was invalided
home. Dr. Barker was educated at Jesuis
College, Cambridge, where lie took his de-
grec of 13.A. im 1831, and of M.A. in 1839.
.is 1854 lit' w'as consecrated Bishop of Syci-
ley.

The effort that is being matide by the Bishop
of Gloucester, tihe Arcldeacon of fristol,
and others for ti evansgelization of Bristol
promises ta be stccessful. A suai of £47,-
u(o was asked for, of which £20,ooo las
]een already pronisei. lie Mayor, who is
a Dissenter, gives a generouls support, and
ai bis request the head master of Clifton
preached ai cloquent sermon before the cor-
poration, in which lie set forth in vivid colors;
the irreligious condition of the masses.

According te Cha mtiers ourna/, te eccle-
siastical stafi of Queen Victoria's hIousehold
rs a very large one. It consists of the Dean
and Sais-uean of the Chapel Royal, St.
James's; the Clerk of the Closet, tiree
Depuîty Clerks, a resident Chaplain, a Closet.
Icceper, forty-eight Chaplains i Ordinary,
and ten Priests in Ordinary, besidcs four
Chaplains, three preachers and three readers
for the Chapels at WhitelialI Hall, lanmpton,
Windsor and Kensington. Tiere is aiso a
choir of boys, four organists. I wo composers,
a violiist, a Sergeant of tie Vestvy and a
Master of the Boys.

Vithin the Episcopal Jes' chapel, IAn-
dien, during the last twenty years more
:lsraelites have steoi at the baptismal font,
and on bonded knees vowed fidelity and love
to tIse Saviour, tian in any other Protestant
place of worship since the Reformsation.
Tiose who attend the clapel lad ain illustra-
tion of this on a recent afternoon, wien after
the Second Lesson, four adult Israclities and
a child were baptined. The men were ail la
thie prime and vigor of manhood, and cvi-
dentiy beionget te tie better ant more cdu-
cated class of Jews. The prayers were im
Iebsrew, and the sermon, which was listened.

te with deep attention, was in Englisi. A
good mumber of believimg ande unbelieving
Jews witnessed the administration of t i
solcin ordinance. The Rev. Dr. Sterna
usdiciated.

UNITED STATES.

The Rev. T. J. Knapp <fornierly pastor of
the Baplat church in Parker eity, Penn.) nni'
Ms. Knapp have ieen confirmed as members
of the Episcopai Chu rc.

The women of South Carolina have raised
$6o,ooo for the porpose of erecting a monu.
iment te Calhoun. It rs proposed to divide
this amount, erecting a statue with haif of it,

d patting the rest into a libary building at
Ckareston .

It is said that the flet view ocf Nev York
:ad vicinlty Is te be had from the t op of the
nov Brooklyn Bridge. At that clevaton the
Sectator is just seventy-five feet higher than

Trimaity steeple. oTh bridge will be complete
îanother year, ant with mother illion
«ani abal dollar.

You will net te sorry for hcaring before
judging, for thinking belote sptaking, for be-
ing kind te the distressed, for being patient
towards everybody, for doing good te aIl
men, for being courteous to ail, nor for
asing Esterbrook's Steel Pens, wvhiclh are
adapted for ail writers.

A very interesting ceremony was hotU
recently la the chapel of St. Mary, Baltimore,
14ev. Galbraitih Ii. Perry, mnister-im-charge,
baptized Albert Waihzhîwakka Morgan, aged
ten yeanrs, who lias recently been sent from
the Omaha lnd ian agency, hy the Unitjd
States Government te the St. Mary's Or-
phanage.

'Te following are the chief items of the
general statistics o Trinity lalrish,Neir York,
for i88 : Baptisms, 1,o48 ; confirmed, 495 ;
marrianges.227 ; b5turiais, 391 ; communicaIs,
4,465 ; scholars in Sunday schools, 4,657 ;
paris schcls, 796; industraialchools, 1,768;
contributions, $55, 55.r ; appropriated by
the ven-stry for paishl objects, $36, 115.99 ;
extra parochial appropriations, $42,364.15,
naking a total of $133,635.25.

The action of President Arthur in vetoing
the Bill which would have suspended for
twenty years Chinese inmmuigrationi is sunîpopu-
lar anong tise ]aboring classes, and especi-
all distasteful to California, but il lias
received, nevertheIess, a large mseasure of
approval. An uinsuccessful attempthas been
made in the Senate te pass the Bil b>y a tswo-
thirds majority over his veto. A Bill limiting
the terni of exclusion te ten years lias a niuch
belter prospect of ultinmate success.

Bisiop Clark, of Rhode Island, in his late
sermon at Reading, is said to have givens aid-
vice te his brethren, "not ta depend on pros-
elyting andi prosel-ytes from other churches
for their growth, but te raise op a seed of
their own. Ail truc and lasting groweti," lhe
said, "comes from within, and not from
wîithout. Otne rcason iwiy tise Ciurch is se
mauch divided into parties, is the fact that su
large a nuimber of tiseir mensbers are
'straniigers' and not native born. Wicn these
get into places of position and power in the
Church their carly education and prejutice
vill crop out and cause disttirb;aices."

- -- e- -

FOREIGN.

'flie Chapter of the Order of Si. Jois of
Jerusalen propose te raise a fond for tise
purpose of crecting at Jerusaleni a hospice,
or free hospital, for the special treatnient of
ophtialmia, the disease nowe must severcly
felt in lthose parts. l'lie Prince ef Wales has
expressed his cordial desire for the sticcess of
the scheme.

One of the supposed victims of tise Ring
Theatre fire hais been discovered e tbe alive.
Whilst lie w-as believed t ie dead, and his
wife and chilklren were amply provided for
by tise charit' of others, he had retired to the
oiscurity of a small Hungarian village, his
awife simulating grief and pleading distress.
'lie man is a Jew naied tertler. TIe wife
now confesses tIse deccit. Gertler hbas been
arrested.

le Bishop of Gibraltar lias addressel a
Ictter to tIse congregations of tie British
Churches along the Riviera, urging themi te
sIo everything in their power te bring aibout
tie suppression of the gaming establshment
at Monte Carlo. He sa>s that the existence
in a Christian country of such a place is "a
scandal not only te our religieo, but also te
the civilization and culture of the age."

In Jesalenm a very marked improvement
lias taken place. liuindreds of ner houses
have teen erected, tie population lias largely
ancrcased, and many of the conveniences and
requirenents of cisilized life have been in-
troduedxl. ln one important respect there
has unhappily been no inprovement-the
city is even dirtier and more unieaIiy than
ever. The sanitary commission has not yet
donc anything, and tears are even expressed
that it may after ail prove as inefnesent as
its forerunners. Turkey is not in ils present
state a country in which good can te done
by deliberate assemblies of any kind•

Immense nunbers of strangers have flocked
to Rome for Holy Week. Nothing, says a
telegram, will persuade themi that the great
celebrations no longer take place at the
Sistino Chapel and in St. Peter's. Ail the
great basilicas have been resorted te by
crowds of peuple. On Maundy Thursday ail
Rome flocked te St. Peter's, to find only
reiled-pictures, extinguished lightis, dry boly-
wiater fonts, and the bart high altar, whsich
hai been vashed awith wine and water in the
a.rning. ron-ds of well drnsed people

also lined the steps of St. reter's, waiting Honor to whorn Honor is due.
for hours for Queen Margheritai, vio, how-
ever, never came, iaving this year chosen to HochAi PAD CoIiPANY j

visit the Seven Sepulchres. wAlia.cI Eur , l co., 17th Fe., 1892.

DEBILITY ANa NERVOUS IEADACIE. GnNTraleeN,-l have mrch ple re in infrrnnras afilie hsceit I have received freint wesîringpanc
Chronie, sick or nervous hcadache is gen- ofyour lads I was insiuced by a friend lasi De-

erally dependent on, or accomlpanied by im- cerier -to give one p trisd. Since then, ny sealth

airec] digestion, b- which tise circulation nd has improved so mueh that i have gained twenty-two
ppa a e, ,in weight 1unler thcee circimstinces, I

nutrition of the train are deranged, and the icI that I an obligaited, not onl to yo, buit to cvery
nervous centres vitiated. The 'ERUVIAN persoi sufferitg as 1 did before 1 commenced to wear

SYRUI - by rcinvigorating lthe digestive y ar ,Pad, to e a idavur, eda t veil I p e rcaci of
powers, lays the axe at the root of the tree; every uferer. Yours truly,
tie brain is duly nourished, the nervous LAWRENCE McXl .
symptons cease, and the ieadache disap- 1'a5tmaster .

1xars. Solti b>- ail ruggists. i · lces, 21 IfHollis St., -Ealifax: 223 Uion St., St.
John: 10 Argyle St., Lonîdii, Enîg. Fret by Mail te-
.qny part.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS IN MON-
T'REAL- CFIRONIC iONCIIITIS.

Whiilst Montreal is a model city in nmany 'ben Bro°citiê talze the ehreniefarm dia atending
respects, it is not exactly a quarter section of canewi a greey orsutsymptona of
Paradise, as Capt. Geo. Murphy, Chief cf Phthisi,, v., excesve ceuxit, fre expectoration,

Government Police, can testify. A reporter rit cîauiie. aîIssîî titis ag ttliagn
of a Montreal journal waited upon this gen- hetween this ani 'Tuberctilar Consimption is some-
tdeman a short tine ago, and put t hlim the time vcryditulti and i i% in this case that Cod Liver

following query a til, whaîî rie saflerers cait retai it, is or speoa
"Chief, do you find tise duties irksone and îvn'R(l can atways U eisily retained. ansuch

dlangerous in your strange calling?" a case it is invaliable. Usider its tise wc find the

"Irksone," replied Mr. Murphy, "I sel- coagi cent, especirainîs diinivh, tie, sîlsh e regaiu
atnei lot regularit' and farce, iiglît swcaks ce.tse,iiyii-

dons find thenî : but that they are attended aistrength retorn, and tic emaciatisn give place i
vith danger is very truc. There is danger to renewed alesh. As this state of brigosay be a

be faief, fcourse, fron ivint, seether ad squenice of a cold whicih has becen ieglectesd, it be-
. a o my one toibe particuilarly carefuil of himsetf

crimimals, and tise least of these datngers swhile Ialabriing uneider a cold, no tiiter how Slight it
not those of exposure and ba ieathr. TIse ay apprenty le. ''he mail tliîsg s la cieck ic
iseavy, suenst nîmespiere tisit gatiturs over ?ýsres ilit vcsy inception, antdue liitin, by-

heav, mistatmsphre hatgatersve wich te attain thtis is by thet cariy mec of PUT1I
tie vater is very conidsucive te rhieumatism, NEK'S EMUISrON.
anîd iany ofny men sufier froi that con- e
plaint more or less. I believe that Our Anmi's 0.raieirm s are th lest of se
iauger fren exposun frous tIts tite forward Inîigativa for fsiiv use. rtc> ane tire pr*-
iv piste as St. Jacab's 011, if appiieti in tusse iit of long. laborius, andl siecestsfii ciiemi-
i cases ef rîscoîsiatiani, bas a .onterful n cial investigation, and their extensive ise, b

cf i nocking that malatim ott cf peop e:. It Py yclias in teir practice, and by ail cvi
ofknkrelieeti meafda toere pau i y zo] nations, proves tiems the best and mowt
certainly sy effectuail purgative Pill thaet inedical sciene
sulder. ca doviae Bmuiig psurely vegetable no bar

Can aris froin their use. In imtriîsie vaile

RHst nl oniort tilue $ufril . and nur-,tive wom-er o ofluer lil sne»» lie

"BRowNs Houssor.n ]ANAA t huas no eriniparteivirti t wilot, fi axer> tan-van. lcanw
equail for relieving pain, both internai and ex ing t hiey vi enep, thili einlcy thein, pert

ni.IL ure Pin n te S l, Bck rneeset. Tu'> iceep tis s4ysteiii iii perfect
ternai. It cures P'ai m e Side, ]ack order, and siinairtain in lealthy action the
Bowels, Soar Throat, Rhîeumiatism, Tooti- whole mîachinîery of lifs Mild, searching and
ache, Lunibago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. effietial, theey are spîecially indaîstei to the
"It wil most surely quieken the Blood ani needis o! tie figostive apparai, lernw-
Heail ns its acting power is wonderfuil." rmeinti of which they prevent ams cre,if timelv
Brown's Ilousehold Pancea, being acknow. taetn. Tliey are the best aîdi safest physie
lesgîl as tise grent Pain Ielieve, anti feotlie to. employ for childrn anl weteakenied consti

dg1 i s t great of an ielieve , andr nt. suetion where a mitl, but effectual cathartic ià
tis sîengis f a>- ube Ruiror Liniment reuireti.

in the world. siould be in every family fbr use Fou S. Sîa niy Ati. DiALEs.
When wantel, as it really is the best remedy ' .4 --..- -
iru tihe world for Cranips in the Stomaich, and A life sayed for thirty-five cent A hly
Pains and Aches cf ail ilîsis. is for sale by in Boston ad DiphtIeria anl w aat deasd
all Druggists at 25 cents a boule. fronm strangulation, but was iistantly relievsued

and finally cured hIy Jo/sémisvms's Asusv/pseu Lsti-
EtNCOUIRAGING'To TIS PTCS. rnAt,. Every fasily shiouild have a lottle redY

for instant mse.
M "^r r.'nown, 1. E. L, Nov. 1i, 1878. -

'1r cae il. Raiiîsaî, Si. joills, N. iJ i. '~ l ' (i
or , ai> yt'aîsî aiccident, carly University of KIg S College,thiq spring, being coNF 'i5< TOV voY t EO Fo mNEtr.Y

rifLMNTs, and durinL, this time Iwas uender the WI.NDSOR, N. S.combine care of t iutuitt of t te str utsuS T physic-.
inns of CiAi.rrurs, aid by them and smy fri.
enciver, cfNu;as îuîcNiOuî hv.I owio me.i Dr. Tliis University was constituted by a Char-

sa iusiness h-c> iaturaly abserveti n s> si e at ter of King George li., granted in 1802, and14
and after fuily describiig riy roubte, which by the is under the contrl of the BISH11 iPof the Die-
dcoctours aictedirnu mewas preneurnced l>yspepsia or cese, as VisiroR and CIAIRMAN, and a

bseows iurcssd, and ti ner bebg aide st lase ierce BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
days, wchile tea. coffe or milk 1 not touics atid a slice Church of England, clected by tise Alunni.j etdry toast woild ut îiii'giva mie ti liesIo dis-.
tra ''. Dr faxier rCcainc i ' tre- PRESIDENT:
phorized Emnision," and t ae elrtat 1 owe the public REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. oF
a ebt wich cani only bie paid by saying te ail simlar-
l y afflictrd, '" .o thoi' and du it te tr "Roi . OxFoI.
soim Phsospiediei Emetilsiot. 'l's-day i ari hcarty Religious instruction is given ma conformity
and strong, aid, canu, withsut fecar, initulge m il the with the teachin of the Church of England,
haiunecs of a fi,- hoteh ,ihtetnhn fteCuc .r Fn n.

t tours, etc., but no tests are imposed, and ail its rivi-
(Sig )J. McC NE. leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except

For saic b liruggs antd einera Daears. those specially restricted to luiviiity Stridents,
P .p b en are conferred b the Colle wiot an dis-

UZOT EIs : MoTHERiS: MOTHrERS 1 crimination in favor ofmen bers of the Churci.
Are you disturbed ait niglht and broken of There are numerous Scholarsiups and

your rest by a sick chiild su lering and crying Prizes te be obtained by competition, and
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? Stusdents furniised with a nomination a-r ex-
If so, go at once and get a bsottle of MRS. empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necessary
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It expenses in such cases being little more than
will relieve the poor Uttle stifferer immed. $150 per annum for Boarding and Lodging.
iately-depend upon it : there is no rnistake A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
about it. Thsere is not a mother on earth any further information required, may be ob-
who has ever useld it, who 'ill not tell you at tained on application te the President, or to
once thait i wil regulate the bowels, and give the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EsI...
rest te the mother, and relief and health te Halifax.
the child, operating like magic. It is per-
fectly safe te use in al[ cases; id pleasant t TlHE COLLEGIATE SCH OOL,
the tate, and is the prescription of one of the of which the REV. C. WILLEITTS, Gradu-
oldest and hest female physicians and nurses ate of the University of Cambridge, ls Hea&
in the Unitedi States. Sodi everywhere at 25 Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
centN a bottle. course of instruction, enabling Studcnt te

P a Omatriculate with credit at the College, and ta-
c rofitable investment. One dollha worth¡cluding ail the usual branches of a libera

of Sheridani Calry Condition Poséerrá fei to a education
esofl of his-t1 lions will yield a p1fi of Ilote
co hr, es d epreventldn ail pfitr of te 'ie Head Master will be happy to furtià
d . ,be ure get ann off information in answer toapplications address-
puc- tre wrmthlesm. ed to him at Windsor.

MAYT-rE-nTFTRCUARDIAN.


